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A. Count., Situation

There are 10 recognized connnunities in Greenlee County,
in 6 ot which organized 4 ..H club work is carried on. 4 girls
clubs and 2 boys clubs function in these communi ties. Two of
the communities in which there is no active 4-H work are very
remote and young folks activities are taken care ot through
their membership in the Junior Cattlemen's Association. Two
of the co�ties in which 4-H club work is not at present
active are not in the strict sense of the word rural--they
are mining towns in which at future time 4-H club work may
be started.

All 4-H work in the count.y is done on an out-of-school
club basis. According to school statistics there are approxi
matel,. 79 boys-73 girls in the rural youth Ige.

Youth groups other than 4-H in the county are Girl
Scouts, Boy Scouts, Cub Packs, Rainbow Girls, and church
groups. Beginning with the 1949 school year FFA and FHA
were introduced in the curri culum of the Duncan Union High
School� During the 1949 4-H club year the influence of
FFA was not felt to a great extent, however. in the future
it may have some influence on taking away the older age
groups from the 4-H program.

Recreatlo,n facilities are limited mainly to churches
and schools. All schools have good gyms and team equip
ment. Swimming pools in Clifton and Duncan are attractions
for the summer months. The town of-Duncan has carried on

tor two summers now a town sponsored summer recreational
program. Games,. sports and Swimming have been featured.
A roller skating rink in Clifton draws people from all parts
ot the count7� The Franklin and Duncan 4-H club have a

basketball' and softball team. During the 1949 4-H year
the,. played 3 softball games between clubs and 4 basketball
games.

Potential leadership in the count,. should be good. In
communities where the L.D.S. Church has organizational train
ing, leaders are more easi11 found. Because of increased 4-H
club work during the past year more parents are becoming in
terested in serving with 4-H clubs. It would seem that older
boys and girls ot 4-H club membership will in the future con

tinue to serve as club leaders. Junior leadership has been
practiced successfully in both boys and girls clubs during
1949.
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A. (Cont.)

!here are 3 general types of agriculture in Greenlee
Oountr. They are cattle ranching, cotton farming and part-time
tarmine•. About one-half' the f'armers in the combined area ot
York, Sheldon and Duncan have some· other means ot income be
sides tar.mlng. Some ot them work at the mines, w�le others
do carpenter work, road construction and other types ot labor.
The Duncan Valley is especially adapted to the raising of'
v,eg·etabl·es and particularly onions as a cormnercis.l crop.
Onions from this valley are shipped throughout the U. S. and
receive the top prices at all onion markets. Many tarmers
in the York and Dunean areas sell their vegetables to people
living in the mining areas and commercial produce companies.
The average income ot the farms and ranches in Greenlee County
1s estimated at $3000 for the 1949 tarm year.

Churches and schools in the various communities serve
as centers for many interests. Each school has its own

library and there are two town llbraries--one in Duncan,
one in Clifton. There is one hospital only in the eounty--that
a Phelps Dodge Corporation hospital in the mining town ot
Morenci. Sinee the consolidation ot the Duncan sChools the
natural co.-uni t.,. centers where schools were maintained in
Sheldon, York, Guthrie and Luntvi11e no longer exist. This
makes Franklin and Duncan the only communi ty centers Ln. the
southern part of Greenlee County.



B. SwmnarJ

6 '-H clubs (all out-or-school)
3 adult leaders" 1 adult projeot leader
3 junior leaders
6 leader training meetings

58 club members
'71 projects

3 a'chievement days
1 4-H fair in county fair
1 state roundup--15 club members attending
6 club members attending summer camp

19 radio programs
33 news stories

Organization ot clubs has been through boys and girls
project clubs. Both adult and junior leaders have been
active. Leader training has been done through forma.l meet
ings and individual conference. Activities of clubs outside
project work have been mainly r�creational and educational.
Girls project work has inoluded clothing" tood preparation"
canning, freezing" home furnishing and junior leadership.
The boys were enrolled in beef, crops, dairy, garden"
poultry, rabbits, swine and junior leadership projeot,.
All the boys carrying these projects to compJletion competed
in the Greenlee County Fair with their projects. 4-H club
work in Greenlee County has helped the boys and girls to
become better oiti zens and better farmers and homemakers
because they have met together, eonducbed meetings and
learned to c,arry on work in a better manner in their homes
and on the farms. It has given them a greater appreciation
of what they have in their rural life.



c. Organization and Planning

Clubs. in this county have been organized in general
by first procuring the leader and then contactIng the boys
and girls. The parents signified their consent to the pro
gram by signing the 4-H leaflet entitled "Help your boy and
girl to lle a good 4-H club member". To the organization
meetings the parents were invited•. All 4-H clubs were or
ganized out side of school. There are tour mixed project
clubs. At prese,nt there is one club which has both boy and
girl members.

Following this report section is a county map showing
the location of 4-H clubs.

The Dune,an Theatres oooperated in financing the trips
of Greenlee County 4-H clubs by the setting aside two days
ot National 4-H Club Week for the sale of tickets by the
club members •. The clubs received one-half the income ot
the sale of these tickets which was depos! ted to their
account and used to finance their trip to the annual roundup
in Tucson. The Greenlee ·County Fair Commission and the
Duncan Scbool System helped to make possible boys judging
trip to the Arizona State Fair in 1948. Schools have been

very helpful in providing meeti:og places for special events.
Homemaker olubs acted as hostesses to girls club achievement
dats. These were held in each community and made for a much
better understandlng on the part of "arents and friends or
girls club work. At present there is no 4-H councilor
official leaders organization in the county. The county
homemakers council has voted to officially sponsor club
work and along wi th other interests will create a 4-H
council at such time as it 1s needed.

4-H parents were visited by the agents and the leader
at least twice during the year. During these visits pro
jects were visited and disc�ssed with both the parents and
the 4-H members. In many cases demonstrations were held by
the agents on these vis! ts whi ch were ot value to both the
parents and the club members.

D. Enrollments and Completions

See following graphs:

D #1 -- 4-H Boys & Girls Club Enrollments and
Completions �llclubS.D #2 4-H Boys & G r s Club Enrollments and
Completions by projeots�

D #3 3 year graph ihOi!ng-Individual club members
enrolled and completed.

D 114 -- :5 year project graph showing number ot projects
enrolled and completed.
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E. Leadership ot 4-H Club Work

All adult leaders are lay persons Ilving,in the communities
of their respectiV. club... There are no school teacher lea
ders. All adults guidIng 4-H club work are 4-H parents. The
3 junior leaders are act1ve members of their own clubs. The
average number of years ot leader service is two. The long'st
period ot time in which any leader has served is three years.
Club leaders are all procured by the volunteer metho�. They
ar'e approached by 81 ther club members, the agents, or parents.

One leader training day was held for girls club leaders
and officers. Sess10ns were taught by members ot the state
staft. Sewing leaders spent a half day learning 4-H methods
with Iliss Church; cooldng leaders were given similar subject
matter training by Miss Lincoln. A half day session was

spent by leaders and club officers receiving instructions
as to how to carry out the respective club officers jobs.
Q.ther organizational and planning assistance to leaders has
been given by the home demonstration agent and assistant
home demonstration agent in personal home visits and con

ferences. A program of the training day and letters con

cer.n1ng it tollow this report section.

Jr. Clothier, project leader for poultry, met with the
oount1 4-H olubs 4 times during the year and gave instruction
in poultry judging. Training meetings on subject matter tor the
juniQr leaders was conducted by the agent on project work. The
junior leaders took part in livestock, poultry, dairy and
vegetable judging at various state events which enabled them
to instruct younger inexperienced members in judging. Twice
during the '1ear junior leaders accompanied the agent on a

judging field day with the Graham County clubs at Safford as
a part of their training work.

Each club and 1ts leader has planned i ts own local club
program with the assistance ot the county agents. Junior
leaders have served in teaching project work, helping with
the keeping ot records and in club recreation.
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ffRAINING DAY

Safford High School

Home Economics Department

t'I",III" """,.•• ,�,'..4.UIti.',1,�(f'·'lIllt"',""�",""""t'I'I"I"-�"'"il1tft"""""''''''''''''fllI''''''''''''''''''',''''.'' •. '''' • .,.., fW''rr'I''''�,',',·.:::1I11l114UI'.I'I''llllf'lt·1f�U ""�IJ�"' ...,'J"!1"U.ltI.IIJllif,';· ,

STAFF: No:-. Kenneth t, McKee, state 4-H Leader
Miss Reva Lincoln$ Extension Nutritionist
Miss Helen Church, Extension Clothing Specialist
Miss Grace Ryan, Extension Home Management Specialist
Mrs. Lois E. Harrison; County Home Demonstration Agent
Miss Ruth Ann Spencer, Jr. Asst. Home Demonstration Agent

9100 - 12 :00 . Subject 1latter Training for Club Leaders
Foods - 1.iiss Reva Lincoln
Sewing - Miss Helen Church
Home Management - Miss Grace Ryan

Recreation for club members - - - - - - - - - - -Mr. Kenneth McKee

12:00 - 1:00 Picnic for Club Leaders and Officers

1:00 - 2:00 Club Officers' Training
Presidents and Vice Presidents ,- Mr. McKee
Secretaries -Miss Lincoln
Song and Recreational Leaders -Miss Church
Reporters -·Miss Ryan

2:00 - 2:1.5
2:15 - 3:00

3:00 - 3:30

3:30 - 4:15

Recess
Continued training

Program Planning in Writing
Games and lTeeting Arrangements

- Mrs. Lois Harrison

Model Meeting
Giving of Leader Awards and Certificates

/1



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

STATE OF ARIZONA

SAFFORD

UNIVERSITY 01" ARIZONA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AND GRAHAM COUNTY COOPERATING JuDe 7, 1949

AGRICUl.TURAl. EXTENSION SERVICE

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK

Dear ]In.

As a tormer 4-H girls' club leader you are to receive a

certif'icate and. recognition pin trom the National Committee
or 4.-H Boya t and Girls' Work.

We would like to present them. to you at a meeting in cormection
with our Leader and club officers training da:rrn TUesdq,
June 14th.

f

Enclosed is a program ot the dq.. ----<\
.... woulcl be happy to MYIt 7011 &:�. part or all of the session.
You Yi1l notice that the aards�r2 sa former leaders will be
made at, the l!odel VeeUng at 1 *)0 P.ll..

lie look forward to ':{O

Enclosure
LEHtlg

Ruth.Anne Spencer
Jr. Asst. 110ma Demonstration Agent



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS

STATE OF ARIZONA

SAFFORD

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AND GRAHAM COU'NTY COOPERATINQ

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK

COUNTY AGENT WORK
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F. Local 4-H Club Program

For the girls clubs community achievement day programs
were sponsored by homemaker clubs. 4-H girls by way of their
contests in judging and demonstrations and the exhibit of
their project articles provided the days program. Homemaker
ladies by way of furnishing meeting places, arranging the
Plsical set-ups and serving refreshments provided the back
ground of the meeting. This method of holding achievement
days brought 4-H club work and parental and community in
terest much closer together. The county fair served as a

place where 4-H girls eXhibited for competition project
articles. It proved to be one kind of achievement day. A
dress review and demonstrations were given by girls. Year
pins and certificates, special county contest awards and
leader pins were presented at the county fair. . Winners
of community achievement days and the county fair will
attend state 4-H roundup.

Boys 4-H club annual achievement day was held on

October 15, 1949 as the first event on the afternoon pro
gram in front of the grandstand at the county fair. Boys
displayed their projects and paraded their animals before
the crowd of some 1500 people. County awardS, achievement
certificates and leadership pins were presented. The LUncan

High School Band cooperated in this program by playing 4-H
songs at the opening of the achievement day program and at
the c los Lng ,

Two clubs have used successfully written programs. The
two leaders envolved have appreciated using planned ahead.
programs. Each club in the county bas a recreation co�ttee
which plans the recreation program within their own club.
Health and safety activities are incorporated into club pro
grams but have not been established as projects. All clubs
practice demonstrations and judging as part or their regular
club programs. Both these types of learning are beneficial
to the boys and girls because they learn best by doing.
Parents even learn ways of doing homemaking jobs by watching
their youngsters demonstrate how to do things.

Judging of livestock, poultry and vegetable crops teaches
a 4-H'er to compare the poor with the good. Many of our boys
who hav.e taken part in judging have done verry good work at
making selections on their own farms for foundation stock
and fair exhibits. Most of them have contributed this know
ledge to the fact that 4-H judging taught them to make these
selections.

/y



G. 4-H Activities

4-H clubs in Greenlee County entered a float in the
L.D.S. Pioneer Day parade in �can. It. depicted boys and
girls judging farm poultry. The two county unit of Graham
and Greenlee showed'a 4-H float in the Pioneer Day parade
in Safford. It depicted the various activities ot 4-H clubs.

Girls competed in the nationally sponsored'contests,
winning awards in clothing, food preparation and freezing.
Boys and girls clubs competed in the nationally sponsored
recreation contest winning tor themselves a money award of
125.00 which will be used for county recreation equipment.
Letters to 4-H club girls and leaders concerniDl the county
and national contests tollow this repor� section.

4-H participation in the Greenlee County Fair is
described in Section F as one type of achievement day.
Pictures ot girls demonstrating at the county fair, ot boys
and their county fair winning hogs and ot the 4-H girls dis
plays tollow this report section. Community achievement days
tor 4-H girls clubs were held. Homemakers' clubs served as

hostess to the respective girls clubs. Each community showed
more interest in club work; many more parents attended than
would have been the case if a county wide achievement day
had been held. Ladies and members felt greater responsibilIty
and a sense ot service by having these speCial events. Local
homemakers were as:ked by the junior assistant home demonstration
agent to serve as judges for these events.

Four boys and 2 girls representing the Greenlee County
4-H clubs' attended Camp Lawton at Mt. Lemon. Greenlee County
boys and girls put on the Indian Ceremony the first night of
camp and were the first county to rais.e and lower the flag.
All of them took an act! ve part in the program and two boys
and two girls took part in the candle lighting ceremony at
the end of camp. They were accompanied on the camping trip
by the county agent and the assistant home demonstration agent.

This county took part in the Sears Roebuck Foundation
program by particIpating in the swine project which was pre
sented by the Sears Roebuck store, Safford. The outstanding
4-H boy trom both Franklin and Dunoan drew lots with the boys
trom Graham County.tor registired gilts. Bill Hill and Adrian
Gale received these gilts with the u:p.derstandlng it would be
bred to a registered boar and a gilt from the first litter
returned to Sears Roebuck. These gilts returned will be dis
tributed by the same method to other deserving 4-H members
in each club.



University of Arizona
College of Agriculture
U� S� Dept. of Agriculture
and Graham County Cooperating

COOPERATIVE·; ItXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
state of Arizona Agricultural Extension Service

Home Demonstration Work
County Agent Work

Saffordj Arizona

September 5�. 1949

Dear 4 ....H Club girl:

Did you want to enter a National 4-H contest?

I hope so, but I don't'have all of your names. We meant to
have you sign up at your Achievement Day, but missed doing it.

Your club leader has a book describing all the National Contests.
Please see her and give her your name and the contests you vash
to enter. You may enter more than one -- please do.

In thMe National Contests you would be competing, in the first

place" only'with girls in your own county. It doesn't matter"what
your age is" you are eligible ':Co compete for the couN'l'Y AWARD,
which will be given out at your .C?unty Fair ·'this fall.

- ..

., !II

Please see your 'club leader" or me, about these' contests right
avvay. I must have your names by SEPTEMBER 15th.

Let.s have many girls competing for these county awardsl
THE MORE, THE BETTER! I

LEH /lg

SinCere1y-\\:rs._�') r';_
,

.... -....,. ,. ��. \
'

�tk..0;.� � "':"')..M.-k_=«,Lois E. Harrison
Home Demonstration Agent

-/(-



1Diversity of Arizona
t.ollege of Agriculture
fo fo Dept. of Agriculture
i?lld Graham County Cooperating

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRIC1_:LTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
state of Arizona AbTicultural Extension Service

Home "Demonstration Work
County Agent Work

Saf'f'ord., Arizona .

September 5, 1949

•

Dear 4-H Club Leader-s

The enclosed copy of a le�ter to h-H club members is se].f:-
explanatory. May I ask your help, however, to get as many
of your girls as possible'-to enter these contests.

A girl 'of any age may enter the county contest. To"wi.n the state
award which is the trip tol4-R Congress in Chicago, a girl
must be 14 years of age. But let's have a great many in our awn

county contests. It"will add a great deal of zest and thrill
to our h-H club work.

P1e ase let me know the namesof all your entrants by SEPTEMBER 15th.

An addressed, envelope requiring no stamp, is enclosed for yoult'
convenience.

Enclosure
LEH/lg

_�
Sincerely

.

yours ,
.� �. \�'. .1& j' -. ,,_ �."" t

"
. , \ -"" .
,.. ��. '; .,,-.,"'\ j .) \ '\_"'i_ � (.,'1,
Lois E. Harrison

- - "'-

Home Demonstration Agent

/J
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Bill Hill is a. member of the Duncan Wildkat 4-H Club and
received this gUt last year, from the Sears, Roebuck Foundation.
This is a. registered gilt that was purchased by the Sears Com
pany from Arizona. state College at Tempe.' Out of the first
litter Bill will return a gilt to Sears, who will in turn give a gilt
to another deserving' boy in his club.

Adrian Gale·of Franklin, Ariz., received second place in this
This was a

/7



G. (Cont.)

Greenlee County bad one participant in the state
livestock show held at the Tovera's stockyards, Phoenix
in June, 1949. Calvin Sanders showed his beet steer which
was . sold immediately atter the show to Cudahy Packing Com
pany tor 28¢ a pound. This was S¢ above the market price
.and his steer was awarded a red ribbon judged on the J:Bnish
System.

10 boys and 5 girls from Greenlee County attended the
1949 4-H Round-up at the University ot Arizona at Tucson.
Transportation was turnished by the Duncan School Board and
paid tor by the sale ot tickets to a show held at Duncan
during the past winter. The boys and girls were privileged
to attend the roundup because they participated in judging
and demonstration contests, radio schools and news writing
school. Aside trom these duties they enjoyed to the tul�
the recreation program--swimming, tolk dancing and games.
The highlight.ot the awards banquet was the General, Motors
show of "Previews ot Progress". Following this report
section 1s a picture ot the Greenlee County delegation to
state roundup, a picture ot one demonstration team showing
"Xea1 Tra}S for a Oonva1escent Child" a picture ot a boys'
demonstration team showing "Clean Milk Production" by proper
clipping ot the cow.

Nea·r1y 80 4-H club leaders ot the state assembled tor
the first leader training school. It was unfortunate that
the Greenlee County club leaders who planned to attend were
unable to do so. Probably the most important outcome ot
the school was the. determination on the part ot all leaders
to get 4-H club work out ot the public school systim. Green
lee County d·oes not have at present any in-school 4-H clubs.

A junior and senior judging team consisting of 3 members
each trom Greenlee County was entered in livestock, dairy,
poultry, �bbits, and vegetable judging contests at the 1949
Arizona state Fair. The teps placed as tollows: Sr. Live
stock--2nd; Jr. Livestock--2nd; Sr. Poultry--lst; Sr. Dairy--5th;
Sr. Rabbit--2nd;. Sr. Veg.--3rd; Jr. Veg.--lst; Jr. Dairy--lst.
Entries in the poultry department were made by Sha�ron Lunt
who received' 6-1st ribbons. In the rabbit department David
Price entered two New Zealand White does which were tirst
place winners at the Greenlee County Fair. Articles ot blue
ribbon quality among the 4-H girls competing at county tair
were sent on to state tair. In all, 9 entries were made by
7 girls.

state contests have been described in other sections--county
awards program, roundup and state tair.



Delphia Slaughterbeck and Donna Lee Lunt demonstrating
"Meal Trays for a Convalescent Child" at state 4-H
Roundup - 1949

�I



Demonstration: "Clean Milk Production"

by proper clipping of the cow.



Greenlee County delegation to

state round-up



G. (Cont.)

Sharron Lunt,a member ot the nmean Wildkat ,club, was

winner ot the. nationally sponsored poultry contest for the
state of Arizona. For the past three years he has been an

active member in poultry work in the county and state.
Sharron will receive a trip to Chicago where he will attend
the' National 4-H Congress and compete for national honors
with winners from other states. Sharron is the first 4-H
boys club member of Greenlee County to win a national award.

Observance of National 4-H Week centered about a window
display showing activities of 4-H boys and girls. The local
theatre gave half the ticket sales of a two day show to 4-H
club members. Public recognition was given to 4-H by leader
awards being presented at the theatre and a gold wristwatch
being presented to a 4-H girl for having won the state contest
in dairy foods. During. National 4-H Achievement Week the
Duncan Theatre was presented with a plaque tor meri toriollS
service to Greenlee County 4-H clubs through their help in
.raising funds tor the club.

Rural Life Sunday was observed at the Methodist Church
in :Duncan and the L.D.S. Church in Franklin. At both churches
the .club members attending the Sunday School classes gave
the 4-1I pledge and one 01' the members gave a short talk on

4-H, with emphaSis on the size ot the national 4-H club
program.



Three 4-H state award winners
will go to Chicago for the Nation
al 4-H Club Congress, next mon

They are: Joan W,�lt (left).
Scottsdale, Maricopa County; •

dred Brown (center), 17, Elfri

'I
Wjilcti_I,f""lB�!

Cochise County; and Sharron C ub or 0 n
Lunt (right), 15, Duncan, Green- ior leadership of David Price.
lee County.

. I Sharron worked for three years I

Mrs. Ellen Kightlinger, assistant I with 4-H poultry projects, two lstate leader in 4-H club work for years' with dair h iters ana one
the Agricultural Extension Servic with a Duroc gilt. Iat the University of Arizona, an

nounced the names of the state
contest' winners. ,

, Joan Walt won the clothing
achievement award. She has been
doing 4-H clothing projects i\r
six years in the Scottsdale 4-H
club led by Mrs. A. W. Austin.
For two years she has been presi
dent of her club.·

As a student of the Phoenix Col ..

lege, Joan -finds that her 4-H
training in clothing is helpful for
choosing her clothes for. school.
She says that she judges clothes,
for suitability of material, trim ...

mings and construction when buy
ing ready-made garments.

Mildred Brown is the state food
preparation award winner. Be
sides being a member of the girls'
Miss Fix Its 4-H Club, led by Miss
Mary Burnett, she is also the re
norter for the boys' Hereford 4-H
club.

.

I



K. outlook and Recommendations

All the 4-H clubs in' Greenlee County are communi t'1 clubs
and plans tor the coming ,.ear call tor this policy to be con

tinued. Women leaders will be secured through the homemakers'
council and the pollc,. ot having junior leaders in boys clubs
with adults as project leaders will be continued. Leader train
ing will be emphasized to a greater extent as these clubs are
t01'llled. Plans tor new clubs in the MorencL.. area are now being
made and these clubs should be functioning in 1950. Boys and
girls ot the Greenlee Count,. 4-H clubs will take part in
county fairs, state tairs and 4-H c�ps to whatever extent
it 1s possible. During the past year every cormnunity in the
county has shown a great incre�se in their interest in 4-H
club work. Parents are beginning to

-

see the advantages of
the work and what it is doing to help their boys and girls.
Sears Roebuck and the Long Theatres have helped Greenlee
County in promoting 4-H club work.


